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lint home of Mr. i, Mlnenr mi
Clrtf f In oiyoIi, wim tho sceno of n

very pretty wmltlliiK Tuesday even-Iii- k,

when tlii' lovely ami Accom-
plished dnilKlitcr of tun home, "Miss
Huslti Mny M Incur, was ulven In mar
rln by Iht nrutlwr Karl, to Mr.
Justin U. Jmly or (Irirrin rrntk.

Tin house wiih lieniitlfully ilernrat
il for tint ornulon, ami tlio euro

onnney wim performed hy l(ov. II. Oil it

ClilrlilK" of thU city, under u liower
of evergreen nml white rones whlrli
completely tho Mini (ho cud of Hut

mih'Idii parlor.
'I'll hrliln was most iliurniliiRly 'it

In it rowii of white Hntln itiul
tluc'ics Inic, vs Itli veil nml untune
liliinaoin -- the hitter IipIiik tin1 riu I

tliliiK from Hniilliern Cullforiilu.
After tho ceremony delirious re

frcshmculM were nerved, nml litter
the liuppy couple let nmlil the well
vsIhIioh of their ninny fi lends, to en
Joy Ihelr hour) union. After their
ruturii, they will IiokIii hoiwokeepliiK
In their own home on (Irlftlu crook.

AniotiK those present wer Mrs.
I.. I). Mlnear. Mr IMwnnl Jmly, Knrl
I,. Mlnenr. Mrs. Kinmii It. Mlueur,
Mrs. C. 0. Klrirlilito, I'lnyil II Mlnenr.
M. I. Mlnenr, Mm. M. I. Mlnrnr, Mls
Nolll,, Morton, lllaurh Mliiear, Mr
mid Mm. ('hnrles Imiiieruiiiu, Clyde
Mlnear, Normiiu Jmly, Wesley Jmly.

The flrol of a series of five pnrllcs
to Imi nlveu ilurlni; the winter liy

"The ItuVelertl," II ellltl iirrintllfi'd
iimoiiR the )oiinner norlnl net,

will lie hoi. I neit Tuesdny evening,
Hecenilier ID, at the Nntaliirluui. The
five teams Into whlrli tint oluli Iiiin

hoeii illvldeit, to have olmriio of the
tonpeotlve pnttlr. are already em
kbroiI In a keen rivalry, each sttlv-Iii- k

to put on the mofct orlRluuI ami
Jolllent evening's fun. The flml
parly Is In charge of tint le.tm cap
talneil dy lien Sheldon ami they are
ileiertuliirtl to net a pare that will
riiiiK" the oilier tenuis consldernhlc
worry In exrell. Tin rittniiillln ha
promised xoinothliir. "tlppline" for
mat Tuesday eveulliK ami have imtl-flei- l

the clllli melillierit In lie Oil hull 'I

promptly nl hiJIO n.tli Ural part of
the program Is In the nature of a
mutest for which n prise la offered,
nml llm Into roniem are apt lo mis
MtmethliiK.

The Initial mootliiK of llm Five
Ihimlreil cluli for Ihli year will take
pluco Monday evening at the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Knlicht of Ksst
Median). The regular members In
elude n rntcrle of congenial friends,
thn rliih lirlng orgnnlsed three year
it Ko ami tho meetings rrtalnlUK a do-rhl-

pleasure Thane III tho club
ore: Mcsrs. ami Mesdnmes. II. IJ.

I.iiuisden, J. K. Watt. H. A. Nye, K.

K. Merrick, !. A. Knlnht. I) W. I.uke,
II. C. Keniner, U. M. Kngllslt, Mr.

Will Walt ami Mr. (Jeorgc Trelclf
ler.

Mistletoe rump 171.1 l(. X A. met
lit the home of Mm. Onnlder
lant Tiieolay nfloriioon. AIHioiirIi
tint rain wan pourliiK down, the In

hIiIu wa warm ami rlieery hy the
ramp flro clow ami thn attuinlaiu'e

;wom Iiitko. Mrn. l.owU from ramp
Ml Hood, llelllnitham, Wimh., whh

PM'iient Jiml offered wortln of em
('tiiiraKometit. The nexl nicotine
will he hold at ?! North Oakdnle,
Dee, H, for the eleetlon of offlrem.
All uelKliuom from other cmnpH nro
luvliod in atleml.

Tho V. W. II. M, of llm ChrlMlun
nlmrcli mot Wednesday nfU'inooii

with Mf. ).' It. fiooly ut her homo
fliti Koiith Uuktlatu nvonuc. A lurt;o
jtiimher of in e in ho in wore prvHimt ami

iiirotliiK wiik very natUfnctory.
Ew wnro dlnoimHod mr.ardltiR tho
rolmorvanro of U. W. II, M, day which

kill probably liy tho Inut Hunday In

nocemher. A protirain will ho ronil- -

ffrod on that day.

I'urtlrlpnnts In Tho Mlkailn nro ro- -

jliourHlii zonloiitily nml tho p rod no- -

lion proiultioa In hit im plenuliif; iih

romlilncd cfforla can in it It o It.
iiiioiik tho prluclpuU In tho ennt nro

MrM, K, M. Amliuwfl, Mih, II, J.
?roly, Mih, Kiank iHiincM, MrH, Art
JurncHH ami MtviiHrH. Fntnk, Kohort
ml Art IltiiKOgH.

Tho Itoynl Auction llrldKo cluli mot
fltli Men. lloilou Tliiirmliiy nftor
ton. Mth, ICdiinr llafor plnyoil for

liH. Kontmir, Mir, l.nwrnitco Palnutr
Irown for Mn, .lap Androwa. Mrs.
Iiitchlion will ho lioHtoHH to tho club
pxt wouk,

Mr. and Mrs, W, llondor- - nml

iiiuhtcr MIhh MnrKnrot Ilondor of
juth llond, liul,, hio cuoHtK of Mr,
ml Mru, Doll of tho NuhIi Hotel,

f MIsb Ora Adklun loft for Portland
fmlneHiliiy of this woolt.

A In run utimher of Medford IiuIIm

nrn actively onnnnod In the noIIIiii'. of
the' Hod CroiH KtinupN, tho pinellrn
linlnii iiulvermil over the I'nltoil
HlutoH ut Hi In lime of year. The
hI a in ph rnn at present he Hocuri'd at
all of llm drill! xtorcH In the city and
Hut Medford Hook Htore. llootliN,

with llnllol In rhiinsn will he con
ducted at various hmlnoioi Iioiihok,

IickIiiiiIuk with Wednemlay of next

week. I'lniiM nt preHent are lo hnve
IiooIIih nt the followluK Moron: (lar
nott-Core- y Co., Thn (lolden Itule
Merrlvold Hhop, M. M. Co., lUnlnU,
Tim Model, Knottier company, Hutch
Ihoii &. I.umitdoii, Medford Furniture
nml llnrdware Co., Ilaudlrrnft Hhop

Alio nt tho poit office. A partial
lint of the I ml I oh In rlmrKo lurludoit
Meiilntni'n Will AndrewH. Kenlnor,
l.ilimideii, Vnwter, KiiIrIiI. Freiich
tleorRn ItoherlM. Mafer, (tale, Carey,
Harmon, CiikIIrIi. Mumly, Itlddoll,
D.tvln, Ferry, Ktoddnrd, Jminey, Fit

hrlck, Kmerlt'k. (letrliell, Huhhard.
McCalliiin. Ilollli, Wakefield. Frank
Andrew n, Woodford, Newherry, Con

rud, Itedfleld, J. I). Hell.

The Noonml of llm nerleit of card
purllcN to lie Riven Mil" winter hy the
IiiiIIom of the (Heater Medford cluli
will occur no it Momlti) afternoon ut
the Hotel Holland from two until
five o'clock.

Tlionn not rnrlnit to piny cnrdu
may brim; their ('litlnliiian h'wIuk.
Ten ami wnfero will he nerved hy a
number of llm vomit; ladlon All

the ludleit of the valley urn ery ror
tllallv Invited to attend. The coin- -

nilltee: Mr. Helroy (Jotcholl. chair
man. MihuIuiiioh F 0 An drown, l II

Davla, Hcott Dnvln, W. (I. l).ndnon.
(JeorKo II. HaRCelt, Ira Itodice, V. T.
irmerlck, C. M. UiirIUIi, (Jlen Fa- -

hrlck, Conro Flero. II. Frrnch.
Helen (iale and Helm llntiklini.

Tho FArentTeacher auMoclatlon of
the Koimctclt Pild Wftuhlnntoil
Nchnola will hold a Joint norlal meet
Iiik nt HI Mark'a hall, Friday, l)e
remlier the mill.

The WmthlfiKton lirrle wlnhe es-

pecially to cnlUt.tlnt luturrkt of thu
parenta of puplU In tho nlxtli, ev
oiith ami cIrIiIIi nrndc, nml earnem
ly Invito nil u the WaahltiRton din

trlrl to plan to tut proitont at thin
itieethiK.

Tlie date for the Hone Maiden,
which will he produced hy tho Med-

ford Choral norlrty, atnliitcd hy thn
Medford Coiuervntory orcheMtra, hat
been definitely net for Tuenday,
Decomhor 17th nt N:30 In the larr.o
auditorium of tho Natatorlum.
Ticket are now for naio ami

eat can bo icctircd at FiaRK'
Mimic HloiN, aucceniior to WuoUel
Muile company.

The fifth pupil recital of tho roa-so- u

will be rIvcii IoiiIkIiI at tho ry

ut the umial hour, 7:.10 In
tho evening. They nlwaya IiorIii
promptly ami do not exceed one hour
In loiiKth.
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Member of the K. K. klub were
uiitortalned at tho home of MIhh I.oIh
Kitcn on llmnllton atreot Wodnomlay
nfternoon. A two roumtt liinchoon
wiih nerved. Tho miont of honor
wan MIhh MarRot Ilondor. MIhh

MlkHche wilt he hovteiH next week.

Mrn. Wayne l.oovor wan dinner
hoMonH to n utimher of Medford
frlcuilH nt bur homo lit Central Point
Monday ovoiiIiik. Covortt wore laid
for elRht. Mm. l.oovor wiik unnltol
hy her inothor, Mr. Alfred .loromo.

Tho Tuesday Afternoon IlrldKO
club mot with Mm. (I. I Hchormor
horn till week, Mm, Johnnon wa
tho roi'lplont of tho flmt prUo. Mm.
Hal Piatt played In tint ubaouco of
Mm, (In .Vowborry.

Thn Juvciillo club itavn ltd regular
party Monday ovonlns. Tho ladlca
nK tlu club inn plmiuliiK to rIvo n
I .imp Year party tho lata of tho
mouth.

m

Mm, Frank Amnnn mid MIhh

Hortha HramliinhtirR loft this wool;

for Mm. Aiiiaitu'n homo In Oakland,
Cal whom thoy will iond tno win-to- r.

Mm. Dolroy Ootcholl wiih lio8tos
to n fow frlcmlH ut lior homo on Oak-dal- n

nvoiiun Thumdny nftoriioou,

Mr. nml Mrs. Oooibo Cornltlim
loft TuoHility uftornoon for Southern
California to remain Indefinitely.

Thu TucHdny Luncheon llrlduo olub
wan ontorlalnod' ut thu homo or Mm.
C, I. Hutchison thin wook.

Mr, nml Mm, .1, 0. Pomlloton
pont Monday In tho city.
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Aekiinwleilijfd liV llioav ireetil im
one of llm mom lulnrctliiK Mofinioim

of tlm fireni'iit yenr, wiim lh nici'iiii
of the WViliii'iilnv Hlmlv Cluli whieli
look pllioe llilH ttii'k ut Hie mtMcliiMy

hull u( Hie furiiouiit lllituiy. Tim niiIi- -

.loot lot liii iii'toruuoii wiih .Ioho
Kelienrnv nml Hi" iliJtiuii "Folly or
Kuliitllni'xN." The remlinif of it
muiilii'r of well iiropnroil urlioleM wuh
followed hy ii itciieriil iIIhimimhIom,

liolli InliTOMtlni; nml iinlmnlcd. TIioko
Inking part nml pnpeM iom wete iih
fnllnwHj Mrn. Wukeiiiiiii- - llloru- -

pliy of niilluir-- - Oulline of plnyj
Mm, HiiMkiiiH .iiiiiiiii'h hoorol ntnl

eiinfexkloii nml ioiisoii for oncli.
Mm. Deuel- - Tim iillilmlo of put-en- U

I own nl tho iiltiiclimi'iilH of
their children.

Mm, I'ioki'l - Wiih I.oreitro'H iilcn
of rJfjIit nml wnuii; iwrvoiloil to Ihn
Hlillt of illHIIIllly,

Mm, Winner- - )iitlluo of niilhorV
life.

Mm, Alfonl The Kiiiiini tlrmnm
The next meetim; will he in llm

fuiin of n New Vcur'H reception,
pliniH to he nimouneed Inter.

Thi. Woinautt' Home Mixtion
of tlm M K, church Mouth,

mot with Mm. W. T, (faultier, 26
North Oukdalo Wodneday after-
noon. The kiibjcr.t for ntudy wiih

Tlm Child at Play." much HkIU be-Iii- k

thrown on the great need of our
children of thin land of oum, havlm;
the proper play Rroumln at kuhool,
at homo anil In the rltlo. Tlm
Rrcnt need K proper veiitllutlon In
rhool mid home wan nlno dlnciikncd

TImi follnwiiiR prneram wan rend-
ered:
Hour, "Lend On 0 Klnri Kterual"
HemtliiR, "WhHt Hunt Thou Done For

Me," Mm Hlley II. llenon.
Praer, Mm. (loulder
HeadliiR, "Tlio White Hone," Mm

Hubert Taylor
HeadliiR, "Our Hhnre." Mm. (loulder
HeadliiR, --The Child nl Play." Mm.

Kate Leonard
At Hie rtohe of the dlhctiikloti Mm.

(Iniililer nerved refreHhmeiitK
by Mm. Hubert I.. Taylor.

Tho very Inr-j-o memhrmhip of Ihe
lnliot. Aid Society of the Chrit-tia-n

oliurch has uri'Ohitalcil u tcitipo-nir- y

dhi-io- n nml the Mtciety has
been ilhiilfil into three oiuicn, the
mcuiherN ivMilnit; in oust, west nml
Honth Metlfonl rcHpoctivcly. Thone
of south Mctlforil nut for oronnirn-Ho- n

Friday uftenioou nt the home of
Mrs. A. II. ('iiuuiiiizlimu on South
SVwIowii street. The eirele was
chriMeneil the "How Circle," uml
twenty meuihem were cnrolloil. The
follow iiij- - officcrx wen thou eleetctlf
I'rcHiilrul, .Mr. Ilowmnu; K.eretnry,
Atro. Ciituiinxlimii; treasurer, Afm.
l'.verctte KtuU. A social hour was
then enjoyed am! u Iwo-coum- e

luncheon herved. The hoxtess for
tlm iittxl ineolin- - will ho Mm. V.
Qiiiscnhcrry, whoi) homo is on
South ICiiiR Htrecl.

On Wcdnrxday evrnltiR of this
week Mlmi Katherlnn Dunham enter-Inlne- d

tho Teachers' Sewinj; club of
thn JackKon nrhool, at her home on
Went Jackson direct. Delicious re-

freshments wore nerved and at tho
closn of tho fvcnltiR evoryono pres-
ent exproHKcd tlioinnnlves as havliiR
had a dollRlitful tlmo.

Tills Is the second of a series of
hiicIi RuthurlnRH to bo hold weekly
throughout the winter. On Monday
ovonlnR of Inst week thu cluli held
Hh Initial meotliiR at tlm homo of
Mrs. Maud Phllbrook where every
one enjoyed tliemnelves tliorotiRhly.

Tho niembem of thU club are:
Miss Kathorltio Diiiihum, Miss Mae
Mordoff, MIsh Anna Jcffry, Mlsa
Mary Davidson, Mrs. Maude Phll-

brook and MUn Ilerulco Card or.

Tho Ladles Aid society of the
Methodist Kplscopal church will kIvo
a iinlquo supper "Tlio Feant of Seven
Tables" at (he Kllorn Piano House
next Wodnomlay evening. The socie-
ty has been divided Into woven cir-

cles uml each circle will have chaw
of one table, vying with each other
to liuvu tlio most uttractlvo tables
and dollcloiiH menus. Tho viands
and decoratloiiH are to correspond,
sulads on the green table, macaroni
mid cheese on the yellow, llostnu
brown bread nml baked beans on tho
brown and so forth.

The local order of Uchcecns mot
for u Miciiil evening Tuesdny, Nov.
'Jtl, ut the 0.1.1 Fellows hall. A must-eu- l

program, progressive ouvd gumos
nml tho serving of refreshment s in
tho banquet room afforded n very
pleasant evening. The committee in-

cluded Mestlames Heneh, Ynekey,
Hiiilin Smith, l'liyne, Misses Leliu
ling. Kinyoii, .lone Wilson, Helen
Hockey, Snedicor nnd Mr, Ilrutnoy.

A very Intorestliig mooting of tho
C, W. II. M. of tlid.OhrlHtlnii church
was hold on Wednesday nfternoon nt
.tho homo of Mrs. K, It. Seoley on
South Oakdale. A Hliort but liifltruc-th'- o

lirogrmn wna rendered, nftor
which plans wero dtsciissed for tho
obsorvmico of 0, y, 11, M, day tho
last Sunday In December.

Misses draco Davidson mid Her-
man of ItoHoburg, wore the gucHta of
Mr, ami Mm, It, D, Hoimon this

Much InlerfHl in Hut nm.
iug producHoii of Hie Khmc Miiidcn

which Ihe Medford soelety
will gii'Mi In llm Uirtre hull of tlm

Nnlntorliim on Tiicdm evenlnj(,

17lh. It will ho Ihe first
work nl Hh kind performed in Med-

ford for iimnv yenrM pnt nml imlli
Inir mom niiibilfoutl Ium ever i

hntiight out In .Medfotd Iiv hmnl Inl-eii- t,

Tlm ehoriiM iilirnliirt lnrtv-i- x

mid linn loei) dilin,'",lv rehearsing
for eernl nioiitlcilj ntnl Ihe orches-
tra of Hixtcou, Kctcoli'd mid coniliii'l-c- d

liy Mr. Tnllmidiir lmn hen
hroughl to it Mtnle of effjel y
which it Hi'oinoil well-mu- ll inioMilio
to iittnln only u ph'lrl tune oko- - The
work '0tiHitM of nit iiMlieNiml over-
turn uml it Inrge number of elioriiHPN,

HiihiH mid enHi4nhl' piecex, iliton,
IrioH, etc, All tfoloi'l- - hip IiNo
riii'iiihent of the noelt'tv. which l lim-

ited in incmhemhip.
"The Hoie Maiden" i the most

popuhir nml HimccHfcfnl lomifiHitiiiu
ever written hy Mr. Frederic H
Co wen, an Kiiglishninti who was horn
on tho iliiml orJmijiiKii. Ii Im N

been u gicnt favonie with
I'lineerlgoem. One iinnilior, the

"Wedding ClHiriiH," ih rreiiieiitly
produced hy local orvanirittiiiiH, n
it is cittchv mid tuiUi'nl. but the work
contains tunny niiinhor which Miir-pii'-

it from n municui ixonl of iew.

'11
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H. H. Hmith wn lioHtctn (o

tnemhem of the (lolden Circle of thu
LmhW Aid noeirty of llm ChriMflnn
fihiirrh IMdny nfternofiti. At Dm

cotielunioii of Ihe iiiciliitf light
were nerved. Mr. Hiiitlh

wnH hmImIciI by V. O. IliirgejiH.

Mr. mid Mm. ?. I). Hiirgmi of HI.

Cloiul, Mlniiesolii, arrived in the
Friday nfternooii, to remain for the
winter. Mr. nml Mm. Hiirgmi lip-

oid frieiiilii of Mr. mid Mrs. Louis
Wiiltemmi.

Tlm Pnthflmlom, thu boy' of
theChrlktlan 8unlay school, wos en-

tertained nt tlm home of the olawi
timelier. Mm. K. It. Hoolv on South

i I
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iVom a scries of elaborate chcruical tests

Comparative digestibility of food
made with different baking powders:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit)
was made with each of three differ-
ent ldnds baking powder creim
of tartar, phosphate, and alum and
submitted separately to the action

the digestive fluid, each for the
saxr.e length time.

The percentage the food digested
is shown as follows:

Bread made with Royal
Cream oF Tartar Powder:

C Cant.

Mm.

in.

city

oluli

of

cf
of

of

Oakdale uvcnim, Friday evenlng.1
(lame wero enjoyed mid refresh-
ment served.

The St. Mnrk'n Guild will moot
Thursday, DKeinhor 12, In St. Mark's
building, room four. A full attend-
ance In'dftnlrcd as Important business
will come before the meeting.

President Wilson available, pat
ronage disbursement will be much
larger than tho list which Orover
Cleveland had nt his disposal when
he entered office In 1881. The num-

ber of offices since Cleveland' first
administration has Increased enor-
mously

ICIMG

DlcrUnl

3 la Franc!.

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

J C7K Prr CentT DiicTua

Bread made with
alum powder:

j C7 Per Cant. Difa.uJ j

Royal Baldng powder raised food
is shown to be of greatly superior
digestibility and healthfulness.

,iXr --:m
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Light Your Kitchen with a
JR&yb Bracket Lamp

Sometimes In the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp held
high, where it will light the whole room, and be out of the
reach of children.
The Rnyo Bracket Lamp Is made for exactly this purpose. It is
one of theyamous Rayo Fnmily thu best kerosene lamps made.
A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily
affixed lo the wall. The lamp is Inexpensive. Economical, Lighted without
rrmovlnn iblmnty or shade. Kayo Lamps are made in various styles and
for all purposes. At itaifrrj KivryuAora

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(C.WoruU)

BOB CROWDER
"Will bo at tho Public Market

"" SATURDAY, DEO. 7.
In Booths No. 11 and 12

"With a nioo assortment of fresh meat.

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSII

Mum's
The
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Slippers are tho most comfortable
and prnrtlc.il j;lft wo can rIvo thu
Kuutluniari.

Now It the tlmo to mnko your bc
leotlon.

IlrllUnR'M
'(JOOII KIT HHOK HTOIti:"

,

STOP, LOOK & LISTEN!
The ladle of Medford hare placed on sale Red Cross Christ-ma- s

seals, the proceeds to bo used in stamping out tuberculosis. A
worthy causa as an onnre of prevention Is worth a pound of cure.
The people of .Medford should b0 sure the milk they are using Is
not afferted. On December Oth we will deliver milk from our
herd of tuhcrctilaMcstcd cows, pronounced free from that dreaded
disease by government officials to anyone desiring same. We
bnudle milk produced at our own ranch only. Our barns and
milk house are fitted with sanitary care.

One fact that should not be overlooked, when milk producers
who were fililpplng milk Into Portland wero required to have their
dairy herds tested for tuberculosis there wero found to be herds
with as high as 80 per csnt affected. Now you should know what
you are netting on your table for the family. As wo are tho only
dealers In tho valley who have a strictly examined herd wo so-

licit your patronage.
We believe we can suit tho most exacting with our products.

Why ha-- e tho peoplo been paying more for tho milk than nlno
t !lhs of tho people of Oregon. vVshland pays eight cents a quart.
C.r.inta I 'mis eight and on l)ocembr 9th Medford peoplo who
buy of us will pay K cents a rfuart. IMIevIng that competition Is
the life of trade we will furnish thn same for a share of your

Look for Ihn black and white waRon.

ROSS LANE DAIRY
Tirknor .V 1'oollttle

BULBS
Don't leave planting your bulbs until spring as now Is the best

time. We havo a very largo assortment of first class bulbs no
culls in tho lot.

After :C years experience we have decided what Is best to buy.
Comparo these with others before buying.

BROADLEY, THE FLORIST
Greenhouse Home 29-- L Office Home 55

Established 187S

XMAS ,. f
GIFT!

Phone 7rtU I'nrty It 1.

BULBS

Incorporated 1904

99

A quick lunch prepared in a

FRUIT
D. CROSSLEY & SONS

Commission Merchants
JWl Franklin St., New York

Our Specialty

APPLES and PEABS
We havo our own bouses la

XKW VOKJC, LIVEKPOOL, LONDON' AND GLASGOW

Direct consignments solicited or seo our Rogue River representative.
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

tim h it fiiuiiinniiiHiiii ;

j FERNS FERNS j

"Wo have tho finest lot of ferns ever grown in Med- - '

'
; ford. Prices are right.
; : Cut newel's that are fresh. Bulbs, Rose Bushes ; ;

: : a fine line. : :

MEDFORD GREEN HOUSE
:: Phono 3741. 923 E. Main ::

I H 1 1 f 1H WMmiW"' ll-M-- t4 llllllll

Avoid Impure Milk
.for Infants and Invalids

Get

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
CMeUemUatwtU

The Food-Drin- k for all As
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffer.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

Tdk no substitute. Ask for HORUCK'f.

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk
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